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Grand Wrapper Sale

Tomorrow morning Taesday, Atwrast
we place on sale 148 wrappers whichmost fee closed oat at oncef The fol
lowing prices will sorely do

$2.00 Wrappers at Ji.So

35

00
.75

Don't overlook the big shirt waist; sale

5c and up.

Teutsch's Big Department Store

City Brevities
See for papor hanging,

I
iwt shoe work at Teutsch's.

at
fc wall

Ate you to
and Fra- -

Irt.
for the host get
Black by tlie at

ynu go to
I ring

" pi- - -
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Piano

'75
1.50
1

Sharp

Corner Main and Alta

Smokers' supplies Neuman's.
Sharp's artistic paper.

going Lehman Springs?
kiUlimifliy office supplies.

lireud, Rohrman's.
I l)rrlofi crate Kcni- -

Iwiiy dent Lehman

llrouerfc wanted at the Domestic
kandry

Ko extra charge for tabulator on
Underwood

luen'r fall to read the Underwood
Ipowtlter ad In this issue.
Il'iano slightly used for sale cheap.
lUid Empire House.
Received dally, fresh tamales,

Lbs and oruwflBh at Gratz's.
Irony different styles of extension
Ibles from $C to $30. Itader's.
lili 1'rcferidu, the best cigar made,
I Rces" cigar store. Court street.
I'fe have fruit jars and fruit Jar
mn rublinrs, covers, etc. II. Itolir- -

fee ('hallos 1 .11 ne about your paint- -

I; ami paper bunging; 807 Vincent
Irttt
lutest hlii'ot music. 10c, 15c. 2uc
fi Hfu Inland Kmplio Piano
OUH!

I At and uolow cont all suiuuier. mil- -

f."y especially patterns. Mrs.
pmpuen

Don't lorget our stnnding offer
I'w months' free instruction given

I
Hi every piano snlo. Inland Em-?- .

Waiio House.

larvesters'
Supplies

Von, iiionoy back It It don't wake
uu up. That Is the guarantee we

give with our alarm clocks. We
ave thoni In many varieties. Don't

' your good gold watch out in tne '

west Hold. Wo can sell you a
tlniekconcr In rlinan case Just

m ,ul'ig for the harvest field. If
uu iac you are only out a dollar
r to. yon can't afford to neglect
w eyes. We havo smoked glasses,
ft protectors and goggles.

1.

HI

It

"ues your wutch need repairing;
"r repair department is thoroughly
qmppnd nmi our wor; guaranteed.

HUNZIKER
THE

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

for a package of good quality
aung wax, lor canning

10c.

'jheppen's Bed Bug Destroyer,
like it on tho mark"'

Ak anyone that has tried it.

25c.

1 40
1.20
1.05
1. 00
.80
55

Fresh fruits at Komler's
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Fresh ranch eggs at Kemler's.
Dining tables $5 and up. Radcr's.

llev'
CSl' fiSl'' Bam nlUl wultry. Cas- -

Oct your clothes cleaned at Joer-ge- r
s.

Fountain pens at half price. Tra-
iler's.

Have your shoes repaired at
Teutsch's.

Wanted Machinist and moulder at
Iiigby-Clov- Foundry.

Try the Palm, 221 Court street,
for nuts, candles and fruits,

nr Sale Good driving h
in- - 10 lido; uzu cedar street.

Tents, camp stoves, camp Btools,
etc., at Itader's Furniture store.

Waterman's Ideal fountain pens,
$2.rn to ?&. Frederick Nolf, agent.

All kinds of imported and domestic
lunches and clam chowder at Gratz's.

Don't let cigars get the best of you
get tne nest of cigars. Hanlon's.
Estimates given on short notice on

painting and paper hanging. Charles
Lane, the pioneer painter, 807 Vin-
cent street.

firmd tnnnf til Klimnmr miiut lm
taken care of. That's the kind you
get at Houser's, Alta street, opposite
Savings Dank.

Wanted An office girl who Is a
good penman and has some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. Apply at Do-

mestic Laundry.
Wanted The company of a young

man with good references, who con-
templates going through Yellowstone
National Park. Apply at this office.

Wnntii.t tncOintiH in- - iwn .Innnn.
eso boys j one is a first-clas- s family
cook, the other an experienced por-

ter who wants a job as a porter or at
housework. Address T. Aklyama,
Box B4, city.

A youug lady of amiable disposi-
tion, good housekeeper and fond of
homo life, would like to make the
acquaintance of a gentleman of some
means; object matrimony. Address
Mrs. II. Hardy, general delivery,
Portland, Or.

John Adams Improving.
John Adams, who got his shoulder

1..,.. inm ivnnl; uns taken to the
Sisters' hospital at Pendleton Sun-

day evening, so he could receive tne
benefits of more careful and better
ti allied nursing that It would be pos-

sible to get on the home farm. He
returned Tuesday evening, conclud-

ing home was best after all. He Is

gaining very fast now, but still carry-

ing his arm In n sllng.TAdanis

Miss Galthers on Vacation.
Miss M. Galthers the principal of

the Agency school, lias gone to
ami Colorado Springs, whero she

will spend her vacation. While away

she will visit other Colorado cities

nnd summer resorts.

Poison Fly Paper: Ten sheets

in a package. Each package
will kill a quart of dies

5c.

Imported Select Insect Pow-Ho- r:

the kind that gives
A parage

10c.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
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FRAZER '5 LEASED

OPERA HOUSE WILL BE RE-

MODELED THROUGHOUT.

R- - J. Nixon and K. J. Taylor, of Seat-"e- ,

New Lessees Planning Great
Changes In Stage and Scenery
win open September 1 With "The
Christian."

N'"" and K. J. Taylor of Se-
attle have leased Frazer's opera house
lor the comlne-- vnm- -

remodel the Inside Df t'10 Vitkllnit.
o,h win tie omruinco-- l next
and whnn 11m nw, l...i.with the job, the opera houso will bo

improveu. Messrs. Nixon andTaylor are In the city making ar-
rangements fnr tlin AnnmnMm...l f.u.tl (1V lit. Villi. Ill tlthe work. Mr. Nixon 1ms been with
wuun tne manager of the North-
west Circuit fnr Bnmn flr,A anA
are theater men of much experience.

ivj uuve ueon uusy at the opera
house today, planning the changes to
bo made.

ThC StlHTf Will 1, MmndAlml
the top to the bottom. The fly gallery
will be altered SO thnt nil nf llm 9vmi.
ery can bo handled with ease nnd
uiu siago win be wired so that all
the modern elect
used In the plays thnt will bo put on
the coming year.

The seenorv will nil im mo- - iim
contract Is let nnd tlio wnrl.- - U i'Ihit
done at North Yakima by an nrtlst
in me employ of the company. The
new scenes will bo modern and up- -

alld Will lin nn now llnna frrm,
anything thnt Is now in the house,
so that the theatergoers of tlio cuy
will havo a cluinc-- of snnnna ivheti
the house opens the first of tho com
ing monin.

The dreshltiir rnnme will l... vnl.nlli
uiul leflttod and made as conifortaole
una convenient as m any nouso In
tho state. New mirrors, new ses,
new lighting and new furnishings
will bo the order for tho whole house.

Tho Interior of the auditorium will
bo renovated and rod pro rated. A mm
coat of paint will be given to tne
wnoie interior ami in nne wnen tlie
house Is opened for the first play It
win ue me same as new.

OllO tiinilcnnrl ilnllnrc will Iw, atirml
on the place to make It comfortablq
for the neonlo of the cltv and for
their pleasure. K. J. Murphy has the
contract for tho repairs and will rush
the work, bo that all will lx iu readi-
ness for the opening.

A long list of the star attractions
of the coming season await the peo-
ple of tho city tills year, and the man-
agement will put on only the best
plays,

The season will be opened the first
of September with the presentation
of Hall Calue's masterpiece, "The
Christian." Tills play has been be- -

IVlffi lliu .ittl.llf. tlf lfliltr tn llful.l Otlt
comment and as the managers of the
House say mat all ot tlie plays to be
nut ltpfnrn tlio iiunnle thin KPHKnlt nre
of the same piano It will be seen
inai many ireais are in siuie lur
Pendleton's playgolng populace tlilb
fall and winter.

FOR NAMELESS CRIME.

John Fleming, Moral Degenerate,
Now In Jail.

Upon the complaint of James Sum-

mers, an Information wns Issued In
the office of Justice of tho Peace
Thomas Fltz Gerald this morning,
charging John Flemmlng with inde-
cent exposure and Immoral actions
toward his two little boys. Tho man
was arrested and Is now In the coun-

ty jail.
Flemmlng Is the man who has ueen

around tho city for some time muk-lu-

and selling curios made from
wood. He is a hobo, and is, from tlie
accounts that have been given to the
police, a moral degenerate who
would bo better off in the asylum or
the penitentiary where he would be
out of the way and a menace to no
one.

The time of the examination has
not lieen set, but It will perhaps be
heard Monday.

AT SHIELDS' PARK.

Entire Change of Program Monday

Night.
Tlio old faces pass on and tho now

como upon the scene at tho park
Monday night.

The bill for next week promises to
be flrst-clns- s In overy respect. Tho
five numbers nsslgned hero for tlio
week nre as follows- -

Wise nnd Milton, comedy sketch.
Frank Bowman, Illusionist.
J. J. Welch, monologue and illus-date- d

ioni:s,
Zoyarra, revolving glolie act.
Ronald Bradbury, phenomenal bar-itcn-

All these numbers have inadu ex-

cellent hits In Walla Walla..
Mr. Welch, who will sing the il-

lustrated songs, has just como from
the Orpheum circuit, which is an as-

surance of n high order of ability.
This Is the last opportunity to sco

tho wonderful monopeds, Karne and
Honegger. They will leave In the
morning for Seattle.

The splondld prizes which uro to

be given away may be seen at Ita-

der's furniture storo. They are to
be given away to some lucky per-

sons on Saturday. August 3G. A

ticket for tho drawing is being given
with each admission to tho park.

Pays Trade at

The Peoples' Warehouse

We had expected carry over some of our Sum-
mer Goods, but the end of our Clearing Sale
leaves us with so few on hand we have decided
to close them out entirely, and with that aim in
view we shall sell what is left of our

J 2 J -- 2c Lawns and Dimities at 7c
20c Figured Dimities and Lawns at JOc
25c Summer Dress Goods at 2 I -- 2c
tO Percales at 5c
25c Scotch Sephyr Ginghams at t6J-2- c

bolt of lace, 12 yards, at , JOc
25c Bolt of Lace, 12 yards, at 2 --2c
3c Laces by the yard at J -- 2c
5c Laces by the yard at .. 3c
6c Embroideries at 4c
9c Embroideries at 6c
J 2 c Embroideries at , 8c

In the Shoe Department
$1.50 Ladies' Canvas Oxfords at 39c
$.75 and $J.50 Chocolate Oxfords at 90c
Boys' Canvas Shoes, sites 9 to J 3 i-- 2, at 95c
Children's and Misses' Slippers ... All Reduced

The Peoples' Warehouse

Outfitters for Women and Men...
MARRIES HIS WIFE.

Queer Matrimonial Experience of lc
Portland People.

Alllinnirli tiiev bnvp lieen mini and
wlfo and have 'Ivo.l togo'hor as such
1'iit fivii viiiru nM4t. JrikfHili f (Vf?:m
and Mis, Clara Co,au, formerly Miss
iiaumoister, are 10 lie murriea,
the Oregonlnn. They will secure a
marriage license ami have the mar-
riage ceremony performed Just as If
tlie limn fnr n ellinllv to I bell' court
ship hud arrived for the first time,
'the conditions that make tho second
marriage necessnry uro btrnnger than
tho matrimonial episode 01 r.nocn
Arden and. Indeed, thorn Ih something
of a similarity.

Whe.i the couple were married
tiliMiit i voni'M ni( Mih. Comm.
then Miss Iiaumoister, wus a young
widow; or at jeusi sue suppohcu sue
was, her husband disappeared
and supposedly died or hail been
killed.

Hut after she hud lam aside the
widow's weeds and veutmed again In-

to matrimony, there came tho very
nnnviippteil news thai the liiisbaud
she had mourned as dead still lived.
However, ho accepted the situation
us It stood and there was no trouble
and Mr. and .Mis. Cogan lived hup-pll- y

together.
This was the situation iiniii recent-

ly, when the first husband died. Mr.
., iiw.n f.miunlteii n

luwyer In tho city ami wus advised
that, whllo ho and his wife undoubt-
edly acted In good faith when they
wero married the llrst time, a seconu
marriage would remove all doubts,
for to reduce tho matter to techni-

calities a marriage to a second hus-

band whllo the firbt is yet living is
Illegal, nitnough such a construction
of law would nave lieen iiurim-u- i

harsh in this case. Only a few of

their most intimate friends wero let
In on the mmtm and even fewer wero
told of tin- - second wedding, which
Is to U held as soon us Mr. anil airs.
Cogan havo secured a formal mar-Hug- e

certificate fiom the county
clerk.

In Great Need of Men.

A greut deal of trouble Is being
experienced by the railroads In get-

ting men. even after they ship them.

It to

to

20c

having

Kvcry train out of Portland anil thu
Washington cities carries n load or

I men bound for the construction
camps of thu railways and when the

' train reaches the camp there uro
very few willing to work. All or tlio
men who will work nre In tho harvest
fields, and tho rest that uro shipped
aiti tramps and hoboes who lake ad-

vantage of the need for men li gel
from one place to the other.

"I nover heard Dlnsmoro acknowl-
edge that ho was growing old before
loduy." "How did ho acknowledge it?"
"He announced that ho felt as young
as ho over did." Detroit Freo PresH.

Gel Your

BIG

Bost
STORE

Shoe Parlor

at the

'Jiu on Children' Slioen
25c on Hoy's SIkh'k
50c on Latlios' Shoe
5Uc on Men'u SIioch

THE NOLF STORE

Another large shipment ol
new and stylish tablets.
Prices range from ioc to 30c,
Sixes, note, packet and letter,
45 to 90 ;igo each.

I Hi UK IS

A Partial List

Royal KukIisIi UoihI.
Old Holland Linen
New Flax,
Cobweb Fibre
Lancaster Linen.
Currency Ilond.
Crushed Horn),
Imperial China Sillc.
Koyal Mail
India Gauze
Sovereign Bond.
Empress ol India, etc.

The Very Latest Tablet

Full Line of School Books and
lit r t n II T

Bonooi Buppuua

A Nice. Jtiicy
Steak just thu thing
litis weuther. It ib too'
hot roast boil moat

IICiUl or phono

MIESCKE
Hill K. Court I'hone lied 211
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t
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